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argarettsvine Sews. 0 HUSBAND RESCUED
ur. yv. w. stancell was Jn

Bethel a few days last week;' Be DESPAIRING WIFE
returned Friday very farorably
impressed with the surroundings

U. Vaughan s
"The Quality Store"

Murfreesboro, - N. C.

After Four Tear of Discovraginf Murtreesboro's Greatest Store.tondirjons, Mrs. niUock Gave v

Up in Despair. ; . Hntbaad r
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting tetter

of the town. ' f
-- ; Miss Louise DeBerry, Fran-cievill- e.

is spending this week
with Mrs. Alma Railey and fam-
ily, y-.- ,

Messrs. Guy Britton and Frank
Railey spent the past . week-en- d

in Norfolk.
Mrs. R. H. Stancell left Mon-

day for Murfreesboro where she
will spend sometime renovating
her beautiful home there.

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock We Have Awaitiwrites as follows: "I sufiertd for fourFARMERS: years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at

11. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
Miss Lillian Edgerton went to Yourment relieved me for a while, but I was tionRoancke Rapids Saturday and soon confined to my bed again. After

remained with her friend, Miss that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,Lucille Edwards, until Monday
and I gave up In despair.

A. M.

Messrs. J. G. Bottoms and b.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking ft. From the very first

We are Headquarters for Plows
and Castings, Farming Implements,

Hoes, Bowie Knives, Pitch Forks,
Horse Collars and Bridles, and
anything else you need to begin
Farming. Supply your wants here

B. Jones spent Saturday in Wel- -

dose, I could tell it was helping me. Idon.
can now walk two miles without itsThe friends of Master Clellon

Bridgers, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Bridgers. will be

tiring me, and am doing my work."
If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helpedglad to learn that he underwent

his operation very successfully
in a Baltimore hospital and is
improving rapidly.

more wan a million women, in its su
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows hat
it will da Ask him. He will recom-
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Writ to; Clunjitoof, Medtcln Co.. Udtot
Dept.. Chatunouta. Tcna.. far Avctal

Jdvtmiy on your case and 64--p. re book, ' Home
lor Wom.il." sent la cUIn wntnwr. 1366-- B

Mr. C. B. Vick and family
motored to Seaboard Sunday af
ternoon and were guests of Mr,

and Mrs. R. W. Edwards.

One of the Largest and

Most Attractive Stocks

Spring & Summer

Merchandise
We have ever shown

Ladies Coat Suits
In All The Newest Models

Mr, Lucius Bridgers attended
services in the 'new Methcdist
church of Branchville last Sun

To the Voters of Northampton
County.

1 take this means of announcing
that I am a candidate for the
nomination for Register of Deeds

day A. M. and assisted in the

WE SELL
American Woven Wire Fence

36 to 58 inch Height
12 and 6 inch Mesh.

Get Our Prices Before Buying We
Guarantee Satisfaction.

U. V A UGH AN

music. This being the first ser-
vice, special music was prepared of Northampton County, subject

to the Democratic primary to be
and we understand that it wai
pronounced the best ever ren
dered there.

held June 3. I shall greatly ap
preciate your influence and supmiine commencement exercises

of the Graded School will take
port. If nominated and elected,
I fchall do my utxiost to give you
faithful and efficient service.

place here Friday. May 19th
Hon. Garland E. Midyette, Jack Respectfully yours,

W. J. Bbalk.
son, will deliver the address.

North CarolinaMurfreesboro, Id Secoid District

Four years ago, as the States
For County Commissioner.

Having been requested by a
villa Landmark will recall, number of my friends in different
Representative Claude Kitchin parts of the county, I announce
and Governor W. W. Kitchin myself a csn idate for County

Commissioner subject to the actionwent about the State proclaim
ing the necessity of nominating

THE PEOPLES BANK
Capital and Surplus $25,000.00.

O. C. Barnes, President - Roger Watson, Casme
U. Vsufthan, Vice-Preside- m V. A. McGlohon. Asst. Cashi

P. E. Jenkins, Vice-Preside-

man for the United States
of the Democratic Primary to be
held June 3rd. ' Promising if
elected to discharge the duties ofSenate who would stand behind

Prices Ranging $ 1 0 to $2 5

Silks, Crepe de Chines,

Poplins, Dress Goods

In AH The Newest Weaves

Smart Line Ladies Shirtwaist

Men's and Boys' r ady made Suits

Wilson, who was almost sure to the office to the best of a y ability
be elected President cf the Respectful ly yours.
United States. Senator Simmons 5 8 '16 John Hughes
had ottended in several way-s-
one of those ways being that he The Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition of

Among other things LEARN the 'nrt of ooakint; fci'd SAVING
This Bank would like to help you.

Open An Account and Watch It Grow. saw the need of incidental pro
The New York World.tection in the framing of tariff

aws and voted his convictions. Practically a Daily at the Price
or which Mr. Claude Kitchin of a Weekly. No other Newspap

er in the world gives so much atraked him over the coals and
attacked Mr. Simmons in every

Murfreesboro, North Carolina
4 per cent Interest Paid Quarterly on Time Deposits.

NEW INTEREST PERIOD BEGINS APRIL FIRST
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

so low a price.
There has never been a time when aconceivable way. Since that

newspaper tu more needed In tee
household. The great war in Europe

time the President of the United
States has addressed a letter or
two to Senator Simmons thank.

has now entered its second venr, with
no promise of an end for a long time.
These are world-shakin- g event. Ining him for his wise leadership,

and there is not a responsible which the United SUtee, willing or un
willing, has been compelled to take apaper or person in the United

States that has not lauded the part. No intelligent person can ignore
such issues.senior senator from North Caro- -

The Presidential contest also will soon
ina. In this connection . it is be at hand. Already candidates for the
well to recall that it was the nomination are in the field, and the

campaign, owing to the extraordinaryboast during the Simmons-Kitc- h-

charaetet of the times, will be of suin campaign, thst if Simmons
should be re elected, he would

preme interest. No. other newspaper
will atform you with the promptness

be a better . Democrat. and cheapness of the Tbrice-a-wee- k

These things are recalled by edition of the New York World.

the announcement that C. W. Tu ThrIob-a-Wm- k Woeld'sAciKis"ted

Big Line of Shoes

Queen Quality & Dolly

Madison for Women
Full Lloe For Ueo, Bojs aod

.
Ghtldren

Misis W. T. Wiggins
Invites You To Inspect Her

SpringandSununer
Line of Millinery

regular ubeenption price is ontv 11.00Mitchell of Aalander. admittedly
per year, and this pays for 166" papers.a strong man, has announced his
We offer this unequalled newspaper andcandidacy for the house from

the second district. He will THE ROANOKE-CHOWA- N

' TIMES
toretber for one year for fl.66.

The regular price of the two papers
is 12 00.

make his fight against the so-cal- led

leader of the Democratic
house, against one of the ablest
men in the national Congress.
'he issue is similar to that of
our years ago, snd this time

Mr. Kitchin'a record will be Ara Ya a Vcr.n?attacked. v
In the whirligig of time' many

Does Your Watch

Keep Correct Time

If not, there is something 'wrong. Probably needs ' cleaning or

adjusting. Bring h to me and let me fix it and put it in tip top

running order. A watch is worthless if it doesn't keep good time.

f Also carry nice line of watches, jewely, bicycles,

'y- rifles, pistols, ammunition, fountain pens, etc, etc

J. T. FUTRELL
, . - .RICH SQUARE. N. C , .

r m
things may happen, but none
stranger , than this has J been
brought to our attention. The
whole country will be interested

Tnfr f UCnr"nnimmin the result" Hickory Record.

H3L BR'OG.Ti3 cMn's TCim3 W.yNq.Six-SLSi- x

Thii li a prescription orcoored atpeclnllir
for MALARIA M CHILLS oV FEVER.
Five or lis dom will break tny cm, and
if Ulna fhaa M tonlo.lba Fever" will sot MURFREESBORO, K G.
return. It actt on tt lirer better thso
Calomel and doet Bd ripe or (icLca. 25a
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